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SUBJECT

Min report dee* with the internal atm:atm.:3 or the
intarnetiorel Plezmist Orono. fteitish somtior of to lvth International, and the repent difforemeas of opinion that have '',74peet tb
Ire=isetion, temstwring its saltational wcrh if small tmoortence
ir compnrioon with othar left-wing ganuatoge.
Reference to Papers

titbs r41 is divided into tencienoloo and factions. A.tender
040:7Y161

iz an ideolorionl groupine f'orend to fight on one or umrs

differenor wltLin the organisation. Hance 'Tendon:2i
until its distandment it late 1'475 enjored the evOcrit7
:
.A! support within the :DE ans was thee also known aP the "ds,:!terit."'
rendency0. woo formed around a conooption of thr. Labour qp...-ty
. formnioted especially by Jahn dOSO teach battered that e 1oftwe3
tcro was taking place among many Isociml demon:mite', i.e. laberv.
.02t, Weles slowly becoming
Party aupportmest thOoe, t'Jaz:
disillusioned with the Inoesx .r=hrlt: over it, shilitv to brinr
c.eomt tioataAsc throcid: ?arlieroent but hod not :rot 4empaired of tl
(A. racial democrat must be
Laboar Pirmty cantering thnt
distinguiated frau 3OMO040 14th cvnt=t_ot currents, tho latter
illwidmo of to La:wmi 2"a,ty aOhtevium socialise' and
has the&
miscep:Ible kroialuLansey sociattst polltd.
ie thexsface,
.?ron thin oen -lat appreulated the concern given by the IMO leader&
our Party end the policy of newts:Man of aaigniflocn
to the
propariicn, about 25, of Ati: senabership into thst =gaols/tier,
topether with the sienifiosnoa of the keen interest elown in anir.1
..:Pe es 'foxy Hiatai and Jo 4CRILAL6ON.

!
:

; tendency is nemstituted an cpou &political miffeTencee
with the sajorttyisedrohip whiah it seek* to infinoree through
lannino: emppori of the nenberanin. A terndaner done not, nolonv*.ry
havu
tight internal strunie.ro or rigid organination. There
crm bh no each thing ea tendency 'discipline beyond an agreement
r:k.wittions fox i.nose specific q..:estion: which constitute. too
Thi_t la in contoes-.. t. a :aetinh, which is a Troupiri:;
....-Tet4
a ,,coaralived tise eetent with t.%e line of the C,
seeks a *deplete reorientation of the organisation's hezenus
u Sumps in one or two nartiouler Sopcctn. t faation,
uht
has egreeemest on all inpor-tent nroects of the
orranieationl Um mai nust, therefore, Miscues ail. new question
orobiema facing the IM as they arise. _Lys euntrost te
f vtion can h e strict internra Oirrailrb one Orel:
oroklyiPOr.

...........-..
I M P .75 504111).1205.
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aht:1 late 1975, the. exit:tet faar tendanniee within the
relartendency 130 (also known ae the 'Majority Tendonoy), of which
and jonnthan
leading figureuinvluded Jean liD63, Brian
inoid
the secohi
t•.-4- nden-i*
SILWATMAN:

,
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the; organisation slut often seen al prefezini3 to st.tzgle for
control of the Li.; rather than the pursuit of Tevolotiooary
nomialifa. It discountstha 'Majority Tendency's' faith in a
leftward tarn by iabour ?arty :unbars t,oe, indeed, mhareateriser
the 11Cse crimtation it this dire titan as being a ovine- to the
right, elet iroe reTclutionary polities. 1.ea4ing figure* include
;at
'eerie AIZ and John ViAlo
ITenasaoy C*, whir-Jr
it always referred th as *The TendessAY's a Povst withtn 'the
oreetinetion from I
o 191?_On?„.now2v11h1tI*1.0 support
Privacy
Its 1.)est loween meacare are L._
(iy) 0Tol4l 7
Ds, set up about tws nonthe before She 111; 1rI5 Confereare and
f-PF11751A/PL_Ipre twelve commodes, amongst whoa the meet notable is
)..or reoeived
or oritiotem over
t Privacy k Ttlie
the lsasrehip of the organleatior
whioh claim that it to nn umralrnialed groaning let Au, meroly nv
the oselt of oopaei-loa tl that ttkadorals—tip end not on a aluarlY
definbi political atoottcornt.

5
.

eithiL rt..? _1, thorn ha. A late been 4N441 '.-1411,*te 'netop,4,7
the oft,laritli 'IeLdt..14,;"
,. ..harycy A' utirch, in aceonstrom
prepared or octt erost:, hes ,
,foehtly oaten story:ow& io acrimoeioor
terms. 'One major ooiat ;;I• Ici.v.;e4tiozi to Vav 30notnyi, of 'oemoort in
cantrallam*, lor slalatenoi
to to tivar an "tat instmsent
forlokatog tee Artwgio Agarnet bourgeois ideoloev asserting
itself within the erganiestiaa". It is thee carovived
aa ar
internal moriarciem for generating rovolutiorrary aonaciou
se "tha damocratio tido of 46moorati, nentriisa lute 1,he funcLion
enearing that trere io a co:leuire trimue-4on af' the esperish.,
*
of the Organisation Jai araer 4) Craw oolleciive understoo&ing
from it. The aoLtraIiel asaoct or iamcaratic oentraliam her
the functional onearAng that thcra ra Jrimo:. ;.1.c4e. vizout
vr;:it.- it asimpounihie to acieatifleally
the oollastrve
caperionoe of the organieutioei • Masa quotations or* f'ron
domment prepared by JOhDAU for the 1975 600:erehes.

Thitiniew of democri.tic a;ntralisL
tstally ritp.4ist€4
i.;;;Ages'
,mon as
ty tht
Tendcnc*, whion nees
'erorervinr the totality or' ry)stiona betwetis. the ?or*, vinausrd
and aloes in the ochtext of wwypsrlag the working oleos, through
Ito vorgtard,
toe eairoxe of state yowxe. iimmeWatio
,./ar dirislopcd. t
e*r7 out o
.' the
the
r"trtnolusly cevtlop
1lt± i cloak
TItt=1: 7
oonoolimusouso. lb* *Majority ilmodemays, tnareforw, onnaidera that
the !Unction of Ool000rairao oentrelisc it; to PalOW a oleso-ooneolotto
vanguard (i.e. atviwidabZW) to aat as tem nosory of the
experiesw of• the olosomost on tile basis of that *aperients* develop
a *abutting unaaretandimg of the social and woods relations in
the aa4talint saolety. inna thin undorotanding ti:e vanguard
develope the iiror,Thort leocasoar:. :or coalliaing and oentralluing
a. .
workiik:
AAL1760Jit;
44111, vy 410batiu
of a transiti)ns). ap.t-roeca, introduces oolitioe into the working
clues eo that nn the beefs of Its owc olf • isnot the working class
414y develoo its corstsionaneaa to a logioal oonclusiou - destruction
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of ea/lite-118a and eeisues, of etate penman "am net iAhmlt of this
differing approach to democratto eneteallem is tint =eh organe
isationel here:Wein( tikes piece uithin the LAG and %ha' inside
iTendetay A' A diaanelinee end strnetneed erganiesteon ;-14B been
eeecloesde
e neooen Wee of cantantion betecen *re:weenie:7, AI And the
7.
4tY TOhdecees in over VA role of tereeecdes within a
INA402.
deeeehmtio centzaliet orennieaticee Their femotion in 'theory ir
cr io ix tie teeee enruegie oi the
t
ee better ai
(erg/v.:emittee. ee a whole, emmere at orderly xesoiution of political
diffetsrees and prepare tinsametta for Uto uhole twebeeship to
debate. The initiation of eresrot dieeensione within a geoughe
er the aoenine of dLeeneesion on queetime other than teoes that
baele of thet greup Are methane to the oonoent o e
tendeney. dowser, it is jumt the abuse of this peoomiere that
ie eepeatedly beiag alleged WI the ilt1 leedership against Eleeehmezyt
Por ezeople, in September 1975 "NmeWmmn !
,4s
disouesieue but without openine up their debate to the whole of
the ornenisetion, developed e ane an the eituation it Avr-cuc,;
..&tla, vac le pposition to thee ee the leederehip.
"
121ra"
41
r"
ij

thin foes of procedure en "Pandenae .0 the.- nt
Vireateniag tho,
)the tette died imat of the awelor iew
e
the rpc-, teat ie the i lsmentatiot zi the orgemiaatioeh
programme. thu fundamental basis of a party is its pragreeyee
and what hinds the partr together Ls the rife/Sims-hip of the
gglr oth
,3rvsexitran to the deoieve developments - te the *leen
nationelly and toteres4onally. open eonniteett to the ;waterway
af the perty, on a p•eitleal basis, in fundemental to the buildinei
:that part. Wee, it ean be said that separation Pram An
e
orgeuenetlee ee the haeie of seything oteesr thee etrietiy primeiplei
vet rise to the oesetim of seote). arimn",i
politleal differences
Tendenoy', asserte that the only why of
ClnreeN, of the
testing the ovorel3 polleey of the party mei ite teetioal orientatdel
=:3
is tomkruezle me. intervene smound the programme edopted at the
national imam) ooefeneneee. He ',rites, "It is inctmdmot an einae0
Pally to underrtere eat implement the majority line to the best
of their aeilJte. teder no eiroemetanoee does this erten that
they should aerate with the line - but thee mast aocapt VA line*. i
i
The °heave mode against *Tendency Al is that it has Pregnantly
refneed to support the policy of the ING as enueaiated by its
iesnority Tendency' leaderehip. In neneheater and Coventry,
ne. =apple, members of 'Tendency el propoeed their own tandems:es.
rteeotteres for politioca woek, and in Birmingham, uheey
ii
the line of the oreanisation
A oentralm the free le
'
frequentlr been asen(1&e. ee thetr part, the leading figures
Q1altz that meny deoieions of the leadership
le ITendenoy
invariant to the orientation of the az, Nero been eade without
A 11 dimommeion aftanget the mole ol the orgenieatien It.*
elnen
neonsior aenenlly to infiltrate one quarts f the
nitwit=
ney be quoted ma one :I.c5Npie
into the Lehate
still miens oven the basis of this peeetration, U. moshasioe of
practisal timed, with the
it and the ultimate scbieremes4
remelt that this citoisLoa hos been 1.1ttle Unlamented. In
Autamn, 197), thew:toes, ITendeney A' milled for an energency
natimel oatfereneee of the IHC, but thin request was eefeeee be
the National etnnittee.
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The rawsini4g two
9.
en Ihe romans If tho ZAG.

I lit-ate effect

VD.
Zooms, of the pealcus state of the 11, a neither nf
the United Secretariat of the Fourth LoterneAULI ,
1 nri)
visited this oo:Ar.try roz owvers1 woke in .7.ctobart-kyrova r
191114 Ao
f the cesusaiwitioft
wridenhafrle tte_lead„orehip - the liadociW.Tendeneyi havisj
dtahmseattnatil the start
the- 1976 Imme.oweafterenoo dlecooe4 ,
tian.it February and from Ilandenor At. A report on the
MMG, BaltishSectlev. of the rourth International, hes tKen
prared by iv, =WI and is atteehed to this report. (APPftel-4
'
Elx .

hreatei .2tron ZOORCE00500--Of plitziens raised in the e0x10.:
Ito
document or otherwise mentioned in this resort ere oontaimed
st Appodtx
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Appendix

Appendix 4.0 ix) Speoial iirucc7 . :v000rt. dated 4February, ocinoorniric
atisotaxe W.'
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